With the increasing number of citizens accessing the Internet, governments at all levels around the world have no other choice but to utilize information technology, especially the Internet, to provide improved services to their citizens. This paper studies and analyzes the status and challenges of e-government services within early childhood education context in ten of the largest municipalities in Finland. The study draws upon previous research on e-government stage models and e-government challenges. Our analysis indicates that there is significant development work in progress in the field of early childhood education and e-government in many Finnish municipalities. Many of them have reached relatively mature stage in developing early childhood education e-services. The paper also discusses the challenges municipalities face when they try to implement e-government services. Overall, the paper tries to provide examples and ideas for researchers and practitioners for developing better quality early childhood education e-government services.
Introduction
The role of IT is not only limited to the private sector. In the public sector, egovernment has become one of the key challenges for both governments and municipalities. E-government refers to the use of information technology in the public decision making and in the delivery of public services [1] . Public sector has faced with many challenges in the recent years. Public sector pursues to improve its productivity and effectiveness by rethinking missions, re-engineering processes and implementing information technology solutions [2] . Pressure concerns the whole public sector, but several studies show that social care sector is not yet a great user of information technology. This paper examines e-government services within early childhood education (ECE) in Finland, which are considered to be to a large degree in its infancy. Early childhood education refers to children's educational interaction before the compulsory school age of seven years. We are especially interested in the evolution and current status of e-government in this area.
In order to hasten the development of Finnish information society, the Finnish Government launched a policy program called 'Government Information Society Program' in 2003. The aim of the program is to improve competitiveness and productivity, to promote social and regional equality, and to improve citizens' wellbeing and quality of life through effective use of information and communications technologies [3] . These aims also concern the Finnish day care and early childhood education development. Early childhood education should be involved in the development of Finnish information society, and in the transformation of operational environment. Information technology enables for example new working practices in day care, more effective communication between different early childhood education actors and better quality education.
Early childhood education should also respond to the altered demand of its customers -i.e. families with children. The wide use of Internet and different kinds of electronic services has also increased the demand for e-services in the public sector. That is why early childhood education should change its operation models to better respond to these recent changes.
Finland is often been ranked as one of the leader countries in exploiting information and communication technology to revise its economy and to reform its public administration [4] [5] [6] , but for some reason early childhood education has not been at the head of this development. However, after the launch of 'Government Information Society Program' in 2003, the development of Finnish e-government has been spread to early childhood education area as well, and many e-government development projects have taken wind under their wings. This paper examines thus this recent development by studying the early childhood education and its egovernment services in ten largest municipalities in Finland.
The paper is organized as follows: in the next section, we present different egovernment stage models. In section 3 we introduce different e-government challenges. The research context -early childhood education -is presented in section 4. In section 5 we introduce the methodology and cases. The analysis of the status and challenges are discussed in section 6. Finally we draw some conclusions and propose research limitations. presence, transactional presence, and networked presence. These five stages are defined as follows:
Stage I: Emerging presence. A single or a few independent government website provide limited and basic information.
Stage II: Enhanced presence. Government provides current, specialized and dynamic information. Though more sophisticated, the interaction is still primarily one-way from government to citizen.
Stage III: Interactive presence. Online services enter the interactive mode with services to enhance convenience of the citizen such as downloadable forms and applications. The government officials can be contacted by e-mail, telephone and post. The site is updated with greater regularity to keep the information up to date for the public..
Stage IV: Transactional presence. This stage allows two-way interaction between the citizen and government. Citizens have the capability to conduct complete and secure actions through a single government website.
Stage V: Networked presence. Stage V represents the most sophisticated level in the online e-government initiatives. It can be characterized by an integration of G2G, G2C and C2G (and reverse) interactions. Governments utilize a single and universal website to provide a one-stop portal in which users can immediately and conveniently access all kinds of available services. Stage I: Information. Stage I is the most basic form of e-government, which uses IT for disseminating information, simply by posting information and data on the websites for citizens to view.
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Stage II: Two-way communication. In this stage, government sites allow citizens to communicate with the government and make simple requests and changes. Government agencies allowing online requests provide sites with fill-in forms, but the information is not returned online, but sent by regular mail or e-mail.
Stage III: Transaction. In stage III, the government allows online services and financial transactions, which used to be performed by public servants.
Stage IV: Integration. In stage IV, all the government services are integrated vertically (intergovernmental integration) and horizontally (intragovernmental integration) to enhance efficiency, user friendliness, and effectiveness. This can be accomplished with a single portal that citizens can use to access services they need no matter which agencies or departments offer them. This stage is challenging because it requires a tremendous amount of time and resources to integrate online and backoffice systems.
Stage V: Participation. Stage V involves the promotion of web-based political participation, which includes online voting, online registration, online public forums, and online opinion surveys. While the previous stages are related to web-based public services in the administrative arena, the fifth stage highlights web-based political activities by citizens.
It should be noted, that these e-government stage models are only conceptual tools to examine the evolution of e-government. The real adoption of e-government may follow a different linear progression. For example, a government may pursue various components of e-government simultaneously [11] .
e-Government Challenges
E-government also faces several challenges. Chen [12] has categorized these challenges as follows:
• Organizational and cultural inertia. Many public entities are not exactly known for their efficiency and willingness to adopt changes. Problems such as the organizational bureaucracy and lack of clear communication and collaboration culture need to be resolved before any successful e-government initiatives can be adopted.
• Government and legal regulations. There are often numerous laws and regulations at all government levels which are intended to specify rights or duties or to carry out a supervisory or balancing functions. Despite their well-intended nature, they can inhibit innovations.
• Security and privacy. E-government applications must protect the privacy within an open and often not-so-secure Internet environment. This applies to e-business too, but governments have an extra burden of guaranteeing security and privacy for citizens.
• Disparate and out-dated information infrastructures and systems. Many government departments experience budget restrictions which lead up to out-ofdate information infrastructure and systems.
• Lack of IT funding and personnel. IT spending is often not a priority in government units, which can be seen in small investments in ICT and staff training.
Similarly, OECD [13] has identified external obstacles to e-government, namely: 1) legislative and regulatory barriers; 2) budgetary barriers: 3) technical barriers; and 4) the digital divide. Legislative and regulatory barriers, budgetary barriers and technical barriers are all analogous to Chen's categorization, whereas the latter obstacle refers to the access to ICT and the Internet. According to OECD, generally the most disadvantaged citizens have the lowest levels of access, and at the same time they are the ones who have the highest levels of interaction with government. If these individuals can not access e-government services, they will miss out on the benefits of e-government.
Research Context
In Finland, every child has a subjective right to receive public day care and the municipalities have the obligation to organize day care according to the demand. The concept early childhood education (ECE) refers to the care of children under compulsory school age (ages 0-6). Public day care is mostly organized in day care centers (approx. 70 % of the children) and family childcare, which offer full day, full year service, including evening, night and weekend childcare for children whose parents are either working or studying. The main goal in day care is to promote child's healthy growth, development and learning skills. Day care should also support parents raising their children [14] .
Early childhood education in Finland is a well-developed system and much appreciated by the parents. Early childhood education is assured by public investments, and quality regulations are clear and strictly enforced. Charges for day care are based on a percentage of the family's gross income. The charge for a municipal day care place cannot be more than 200 € a month (in 2008) [15] . Early childhood education emphasizes the importance of co-operation between different administrations in relation to the organization of early childhood education and care services for children and parents as well as the educational partnership of parents and personnel [16] .
According to a recent study, there were approximately 186 000 children in day care, which represents over 50 per cent of the children under compulsory school age in Finland. In 2005, municipal day care employed 57 000 employees. In all, Finnish social care employed 101 000 employees in 2005, thus day care workers represent a considerable proportion of municipal workforce [17] .
Research Design

Data collection
This study examines and analyzes the status of e-government service development in early childhood education in ten largest municipalities in Finland. The rationalization for selecting 10 largest municipalities into this study lies behind the innovation adoption literature, which suggests a positive relationship between size -in this case population -and innovation adoption, i.e. e-government adoption. Therefore, the study selected the following ten Finnish municipalities based on their population in the end of 2006: Helsinki, Espoo, Tampere, Vantaa, Turku, Oulu, Lahti, Kuopio, Jyväskylä, and Pori.
Because there is not much knowledge on e-government services within early childhood education, a qualitative case study was deemed applicable for this study. Yin [18] defines case study as follows: A case study is an empirical inquiry that investigates a contemporary phenomenon within its real-life context, especially when the boundaries between phenomenon and context are not clearly evident. A multisite case study approach was followed in order to understand the processes in different municipalities.
The data was collected using theme interviews and observation. Altogether eight early childhood education experts whose titles varied from Project Managers to Directors of day care center were interviewed. This strategy had the advantage of exploiting different perspectives on the key issues. All the interviews were recorded for more detailed analysis. After the interviews, the audio material were listened and transliterated to enable comparison between cases. The data was completed with observation. We got acquainted with the ECE portals in the above-mentioned cities and analyzed their content. The data collection took place from November 2006 to June 2007.
Case descriptions
Helsinki
Albeit the fact that Helsinki is the largest city in Finland and its capital, the city has not exactly been a forerunner in developing e-government services in ECE. The city has fairly informative ECE-website, but the emphasis is particularly on the distribution of information. The information is regularly updated and the site provides access to many printable forms. However, no electronic forms are available. All the forms are in PDF-format, so there is no possibility to return them electronically. The only more advanced feature is the option for the parents to receive a day care invoice electronically.
Espoo
The second largest city in Finland, Espoo, has clearly put more emphasis on developing e-government services for parents. The ECE website is comprised of several features, such as FAQ of child care services, a comprehensive list of contact information of different district social centers, and a long list of printable forms. The most remarkable function is an electronic daycare application. The application can be filled in and returned on Espoo's webpages. The application also contains a feature which calculates the exact monthly fee of child's day care. In order to use such an eservice, electronic identification is needed. The service generates user name and password, which can be used in all the e-services the city provides (e.g. application for adult learning centers, applying for open job vacancies within the city, etc.).
Tampere
The city of Tampere started a five-year knowledge society program called eTampere in the turn of the millennium. The aim of the program was to transform Tampere into the world's leading city in the research, development and application of knowledge society by strengthening the knowledge base, creating new business activity and introducing new public online services. The program therefore also included the parental services. The purpose of Parental e-services -project was to improve service cost efficiency, quality, fastness and interaction. In other words, the aim was to create valuable electronic services to little children's parents. Among the services generated within the project are electronic application for day care centers and elementary school, electronic notification of open day care places, electronic invoicing, possibility to change one's contact information electronically, electronic application of transfer to another day care center, and electronic cancellation of day care places. The goal is to reduce manual processing in day care management and provide better quality services for parents. Identification is needed to use these e-government services, and the security and privacy is guaranteed by the use of VETUMA, an online identification and payment solution for citizens.
Vantaa, Turku and Pori
The electronic ECE-services are quite similar in the cities of Vantaa, Turku and Pori. As in Helsinki, the emphasis is more on providing information for the citizens, rather than offering them a chance to deal with their ECE-affairs online. There is basic information about different day care centers, and some of them even have their own websites. There is no electronic day care application in Turku and Pori, but the parents in Vantaa have an opportunity to fill in, sign and send the application in electronic format using an online banking network ID or electronic identification card. Similarly to Espoo, also Turku has an electronic application which calculates the amount of family's day care fee.
Oulu
The city of Oulu is known for its technological expertise, and it has attracted many global actors of IT. Therefore Oulu and its surrounding nine municipalities has striven to establish a regional day care operations model which will provide the most advanced day care services in the whole country. The region is famous for its rapid growth in population, and the need for day care services across municipalities is strongly present. The aim is to manage the whole day care application process on the Internet. Families can also receive bills and browse their customer files electronically using their electronic identification cards. In addition, the customers can send and receive information, such as notices of absence, via e-mail or SMS.
Lahti
Lahti's development program, FENIX, focuses on development of software technologies and applications. The main goal is the development of user-friendly application technologies and services for public bodies. As a result, together with the city of Oulu, Lahti is creating a so called citizen's account with which citizens can interact with appropriate authorities online. The citizen's account can be used in a same way as for example an online bank account. One result of this program is an application called 'Mobile-kid'. Mobile-kid is an electronic communication service which connects homes and day care centers. It aims to ease the daily communication between home and day care centers and provide real time information about day care centers' activities. Mobile-kid exploits Internet, e-mail and SMS.
Kuopio
Also the city of Kuopio has started its own development project which deals with electronic day care services. It includes customer-oriented information and communications services, and internal information services for the day care personnel. The idea is to gather up fragmented information services of different actors in day care, and to clarify the electronic communication between them. These actions pursue to more efficient and smooth processes within day care, and to help families to find suitable services for their individual needs. The application form for day care is not available in electronic form yet, but the citizens can give feedback on day care services online.
Jyväskylä
A regional day care development project including Jyväskylä and eight surrounding municipalities was executed in 2005-2007. The idea was to respond to the growing need for day care services in the area. The objective was to produce day care services across municipalities, to clarify different regional day care management models, to develop parent guidance of different day care options, to strengthen service network, to introduce common use of day care information systems, and to detect different costs.
One part of the project was a pilot which tested the consolidation of day care information system, municipal time card system and day care planning system. The idea behind the pilot was that basic personal information about children and personnel and the time they have spent in day care centers would be automatically transferred to day care information system and to the payroll. This data would then act as a basis for different statistics and invoicing the parents. Different planning processes and compilation of statistics are really time-consuming tasks in day care, and along with the system these manual tasks would become much easier and efficient to handle. The director of the pilot day care centre had calculated that the use of the pilot system would save them over 400 working hours per year.
Discussion
Although often being criticized for dragging behind the development of other egovernment services in Finland, our study shows that early childhood education in many municipalities has recently tried to reach out the gap. All the examined municipalities in our study have at least created some kind of extended presence (UN's stage II) on the Internet, where a citizen can find dynamic, specialized and regularly updated information on ECE services. In fact, our study shows that only one of the studied municipalities -Pori -was still in this early stage of e-government evolution, while the other municipalities appeared to be further on their development.
Several municipalities had taken the step on to the next level, which is interactive presence (UN's stage III; Hiller and Bélanger's stage II). Many of the studied municipalities allow citizens to download different forms online, but the information can not be returned online, but sent by regular mail or visiting the local office. Some of the studied municipalities also try to enhance the convenience of citizens by providing applications which calculated the day care fee, and by offering the possibility to give feedback on day care services online.
Some of the studied municipalities had developed the ECE e-government services even further into transactional stage (Layne and Lee's stage II; UN's stage IV; Hiller and Bélanger's stage III), and developed systems which enable citizens to conduct complete and secure actions through an ECE website. Examples of these services are electronic day care application, electronic invoicing, sending and receiving e-mails and SMS, and receive real time information about day care center's activities. These e-services are available in all the studied municipalities excluding Turku, Pori and Kuopio.
A pleasant example of a genuine attempt to develop mature e-government services was found in Jyväskylä, where they have tried to integrate different functions from separate systems in order to provide citizens and employees a unified and seamless system, which would ease the day care process. The example is a good illustration of horizontal integration (Layne and Lee's stage IV).
The presumption that all the e-government services within ECE are less mature than other e-government services in Finland was therefore to some degree proved wrong. The findings are however affected by the fact that the studied municipalities represented the ten largest municipalities in Finland, and therefore the findings can not be generalized. If the study would have included also smaller municipalities, the findings could have been different and various challenges or obstacles for developing electronic ECE-services would have probably emerged. The findings of our study are summarized in the following table: Although having been quite successful in implementing e-services into ECE, the studied municipalities had faced several challenges of e-government. According to our interviews, the most considerable challenges the municipalities had faced were legal regulations, security and privacy challenges, and the lack of investments in IT. Most of the information in ECE consists of information about the children. There are strict laws about what kind of information about children can be processed electronically, and therefore the question of security and privacy becomes extremely relevant. Many municipalities for example forbid parents to send their children's personal identification numbers via e-mail. Therefore secure transactions and encrypted connections are extremely important; without those the municipalities simply can not provide e-services such as electronic day care application form, which requires child's personal identification number.
Many of the studied municipalities also complained about the small funding in IT. It is virtually impossible to develop modern e-government services in ECE, if the IT infrastructure is out-of-date. The budget in ECE usually goes to other functions than IT, because decision-makers do not often see the potential of ICT in early childhood education. And even though the ECE manages to acquire modern IT, the staff can not often use it efficiently. The Finnish day care personnel's average age is quite high, and their IT skills are quite restricted. In fact, a few recent studies [19, 20] have showed that almost half of the Finnish day care professionals estimate their IT skills to be minor or non-existent. With the lack of funding in staff's IT training, the outcome is not very advantageous.
Conclusions
Governments and municipalities have started increasingly to use information and communication technologies in their daily operations. This study examined the use of ICT within the Finnish early childhood education. The study identified areas in which ten largest Finnish municipalities have developed their ECE e-government services. The study therefore provides benchmarks for developing ECE e-government services, and helps municipalities to improve their electronic ECE-services based on the practices in Finland.
As discussed in the previous sections, despite the relatively slow start, the progress towards mature e-government services in ECE in Finland is underway, and it is supported by many regional development projects. Many of the studied municipalities are situated in the higher stages of e-government evolution models: interaction has become two-way between government and citizens, and several municipalities have developed applications which enable online services and financial transactions.
However, the study also has its limitations. The results are limitedly generalized, because the study was conducted just in one country with a minor sample. Nonetheless, the cases described in this paper illustrate the possibilities and challenges many e-government projects especially in the social sector encounter. Egovernment services should not be seen as obstacles or unavoidable coercion, but as a new way of interacting with citizens and as an opportunity to participate citizens in the governmental processes they are a fundamental part of.
